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Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcMNPV) potentially encodes a 215-amino acid polypeptide containing 
6 out of 11 motifs conserved among eukaryotic protein kinases (Morris et a/,, virology 200, 360-369, 1994). We examined 
the expression of this gene, named pk2, at the transcriptional and translational levels and the possible role of the gene 
during baculovirus replication in cell culture and insect larvae. Northern (RNA) blot analysis revealed thatpk2was transcribed 
primarily as an early 1.2-kb RNA. Western blot analysis showed that pk2 was expressed as a 25-kDa protein, PK2, which 
was present both early and late during virus infection. To examine the function(s) of p/C?, we constructed a mutant baculovirus, 
vKINdel, in which one-third of the PKP-coding region was deleted and then compared the characteristics of vKlNdel with 
wild-type AcMNPV and a marker-rescued revertant. The pk2 deletion mutation had no discernable effect on the number, 
size, or appearance of plaques, the kinetics of protein synthesis or protein phosphorylation profiles during virus infection 
of cultured SF-21 cells, Deletion of pk2 also had no significant influence on the infectivity or virulence of the baculovirus 
in larval bioassays and the level of occluded virus production was normal. Thus, pk2 does not appear to have a significant 
influence on virus replication in the host systems examined. Q 19% Academic Press. Inc. 

INTRODUCTION 

Phosphorylation is a common mechanism for regulat- 
ing the activity of enzymes and/or intracellular distribu- 
tion of proteins. Phosphorylation is involved in the control 
of a variety of cellular functions including general metab- 
olism, cell cycle progression, hormone response, ion 
transport, transcription, and translation (for reviews, see 
Edelman et a/., 1987; Hunter, 1987; Hunter and Karin, 
1992). The basis of this regulatory mechanism is re- 
versable phosphorylation which is achieved by the inter- 
play of protein kinases and phosphatases. These en- 
zymes usually act on serine and threonine or tyrosine 
residues and are thus generally grouped into serine/ 
threonine- or tyrosine-specific enzymes (Hunter, 1987). 
A few, however, are able to phosphorylate or dephos- 
phorylate all three hydroxyamino acids (Featherstone 
and Russell, 1991; Guan et a/., 1991; Millar et al., 1991; 
Potts et al., 1993; Seger et a/., 1991; Sheng and Charbon- 
neau, 1993; Stern et al., 1991) and are separately classi- 
fied. 

Phosphorylation is also known to regulate the replica- 
tion of some viruses (for a review, see Leader and Katan, 
1988) and several lines of evidence suggest that protein 
phosphorylation has regulatory or structural significance 
during baculovirus replication. Numerous proteins are 
phosphorylated during baculovirus infection (Funk and 
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Consigli, 1993; Kelly and Lescott, 1984; Maruniak and 
Summers, 1981). Among these are viral phosphoproteins 
such as pp31 associated with the virogenic stroma (Gu- 
arino et a/., 1992) and a nucleocapsid-associated protein 
(Vialard and Richardson, 1993); both appear to be essen- 
tial for virus replication (Guarino et al., 1992; Possee et 
a/., 1992) but the significance of their phosphorylation 
remains to be established. Phosphorylation of host pra- 
teins may also have a role in regulating virus infection 
(Burma et al., 1994). Protein kinase activities are associ- 
ated with both the nonoccluded and occluded forms of 
Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus 
(AcMNPV) (Miller eta/., 1983) and are specifically associ- 
ated with capsids of Plodia interpunctella granulosis vi- 
rus (Wilson and Consigli, 1985). These kinases are capa- 
ble of phosphorylating serine and threonine residues and 
possibly arginine (Miller eta/., 1983; Wilson and Consigli, 
1985). A novel protein kinase is found in silkworms in- 
fected with Bombyx mori nuclear polyhedrosis virus 
(Zemskov et a/., 1992). In none of these cases, however, 
has the protein kinase activity been linked to a specific 
viral gene product. 

Beculoviral genes with the potential to encode proteins 
involved in phosphorylation or dephosphorylation are 
known and increase the likelihood that phosphorylation 
plays a role in viral replication. Two open reading frames 
(ORFs) in the genome of AcMNPV are predicted to en- 
code protein kinase homologs based on the presence 
of conserved motifs found among eukaryotic protein ki- 
nases. One of these ORFs, pkl, located at 4.9 to 6.5 m.u. 
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in the AcMNPV genome (Possee et aL, 1991) contains 
all 11 catalytic subdomains of kinases defined by Hanks 
et al. (1988) based on the corrected sequence data (Li 
and Miller, 1994) and is predicted to be serine- and threo- 
nine-specific with a catalytic domain but not a regulatory 
domain. A homolog of the AcMNPV pkl gene is present 
in the genome of Lymantria dispar nuclear polyhedrosis 
virus and encodes a kinase which can phosphorylate 
histone 2A in vitro (Bischoff and Slavicek, 1994). 

A second AcMNPV ORF is predicted to encode a pro- 
tein with several motifs of eukaryotic protein kinases. 
This ORF, ORF-215 (Morris eta/., 1994) or pk2 (Ayres et 
aL, 1994), is located at 76.2 to 78.1 m.u. of the AcMNPV 
genome over 35 kb from the other protein kinase-related 
0RF. The predicted protein, PK2, contains six signature 
motifs of serine- and threonine-specific protein kinases. 
Unless splicing occurs, PK2 is unlikely to have kinase 
activity because it lacks the first five catalytic subdo- 
mains, including the putative nucleotide binding site and 
catalytic site. An outstanding feature of PK2 is the notable 
sequence identity to elF2a kinases which inhibit transla- 
tion by phosphorylating initiation factor elF2G. 

AcMNPV also contains a gene which encodes a pro- 
tein tyrosine phosphatase (Hakes et aL, 1993; Kim and 
Weaver, 1993; Possee eta/., 1991; Sheng and Charbon- 
neau, 1993). The enzyme belongs to the family of phos- 
phatases which dephosphorylates not only tyrosine resi- 
dues but also serine/threonine residues in vitro (Hakes 
etaL, 1993; Kim and Weaver, 1993; Sheng and Charbon- 
neau, 1993). 

Although genes encoding proteins predicted to be in- 
volved in protein phosphorylation and dephosphoryiation 
are present in baculoviruses (Bischoff and Slavicek, 
1994; Hakes eta/., 1993; Kim and Weaver, 1993; Morris 
etaL, 1994; Possee eta/., 1991 ; Sheng and Charbonneau, 
1993), none of them have been characterized in terms of 
their function in viral replication. We were interested in 
pk2 of AcMNPV because of its potential role in transla- 
tional control. In this study, we have characterized the 
expression of pk2 by Northern (RNA) blot and Western 
bl0t analyses. To determine the function of the gene, 
we constructed a pk2-deletion virus and compared the 
characteristics of the deletion virus with wild-type 
AcMNPV and a marker-rescued revertant both in cell 
culture and in insect larvae. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cells, viruses, and insects 

Spodoptera frugiperda IPLB-SF21 (SF-21) cells 
(Vaughn et a/., 1977) were grown in TC-100 medium 
(GIBCO BRL, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 10% 
fetal bovine serum and 0.26% tryptose broth. AcMNPV 
(L1 strain)(Lee and Miller, 1978) and recombinant viruses 
were prepared and titered on SF-21 cells for infection 
studies (O'Reilley et aL, 1992). S. Frugiperda eggs were 

provided by W. D. Perkins (USDA-ARS, Tifton, GA), and 
the insects were reared on artificial diet at 27 ° under a 
14=10 hr light-dark cycle. 

Construction of vKINZ, vKINZR, and vKINdel 

For construction of an AcMNPV mutant with pk2 dis- 
rupted, we first constructed a plasmid containing Esche- 
richia co/i /acZ within pk2. pC4-5, a pBluescript-based 
deletion plasmid generated for sequencing of lef-7 (Mor- 
ris et aL, 1.994) and containing AcMNPV DNA from ap- 
proximately 76.2 to 78.2 m.u., was linearized with Sstll at 
a site (at 77.1 m.u.) within the PK20RF (nucleotide 1936 
in the sequence reported in Morris eta/. (1994)), filled in 
with the large fragment of DNA polymerase I (Klenow), 
and ligated to an HSP70 promoter-driven lacZ cassette 
generated from plasmid pHS701acZ (McLachlin and 
Miller, 1994) by.BamHI digestion and then filling in. The 
resultant plasmid, pKIN2AZ, has 1.4-kb viral sequences 
flanking each side of the lacZ cassette; the lacZ is in the 
same orientation as pk2. Plasmid pKIN2AZ and wild-type 
AcMNPV DNA were cotransfected into SF-21 ceils (O'Re- 
lily eta/., 1992). Supematant fluids harvested 4 days after 
transfection were then screened for viruses that formed 
blue plaques in the presence of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indo- 
lyl-fl-D-galactopyranoside (X-gal). Recombinant virus 
vKINZ, resulting from a double crossing-over recombina- 
tion between AcMNPV and pKIN2AZ, was identified by 
restriction analysis of the viral DNA among those viruses 
that formed blue plaques. 

vKINZ was used to construct a revertant virus, vKINZR, 
and a deletion virus, vKINdel, in the locus of pk2. The 
Psti-L fragment of AcMNPV was cloned into pUC19 at 
the Pstl site, giving rise to plasmid pPstI-L which contains 
a wt copy of pk2. To create a deletion within pk2, pPstl- 
L was then digested with Sstll and Apal; the large frag- 
ment (5.5 kb) was isolated, blunt-ended with Klenow, and 
self-ligated. The resultant plasmid pKIN2AD contains a 
deletion of 34% of the PK2-coding region, vKINZ was 
cotransfected with pPstI-L or pKIN2AD into SF-21 cells 
for construction of vKINZR, the revertant, or vKINdei, the 
deletion mutant, vKINZR and vKINdel were screened as 
viruses which formed white plaques in the X-gal plates. 
The structures of vKINZR and vKINdel were confirmed 
by restriction analyses of the viral DNA. Structures of 
recombinant viruses were also verified by Southern 
(DNA) blot analysis using Pstl-digested viral DNA and a 
nick-translated pPstI-L probe. 

Metabolic labeling and SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis 

In vivo radiolabeling of proteins with [36S]methionine 
and [3~S]cysteine was carried out in SF-21 monolayers 
(106 cells/35-mm tissue culture dish) mock-infected or 
infected with virus at a multiplicity of infection (m.o.i.) 
of 20 plaque forming units (PFU) per cell. After virus 
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adsorption for 1 hr, the inoculum was replaced with fresh 
TO-100 complete medium. The infected cells were then 
incubated at 27°; the beginning of the incubation was 
considered as zero time p.i. Two hours before each time 
point, the medium was replaced with methionine- and 
cysteine-free TO-100 medium. One hour before the time 
point, the medium was replaced with 0.5 ml fresh methio- 
nine- and cysteine-free TC-100 supplemented with 25 
#Ci Tran[35S] label (ICM Biomedicals, Irvine, CA). The 
labeling medium was removed 1 hr later; the monolayers 
were washed three times with PBS (1 mM Na2HPO4, 10.5 
mM KH2PO4, 140 mM NaCI, 40 mM KCI, pH 6.2) and 
harvested with 50 /~1 lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 
8.0, 150 mM NaCI, 1% NP-40, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl 
fluoride, 40 #M pepstatin, 20 #M leupeptin). Protein sam- 
ples (5 #1) were separated by electrophoresis on 12% 
SDS-polyacrylamide gels. After electrophoresis, the gels 
were stained with Coomassie blue R-250 and the radiola- 
beled proteins were detected by fluorography (Bonner 
and Laskey, 1974). 

For in vivo radiolabeling of phosphoproteins, SF-21 
monolayers were similarly infected with viruses as de- 
scribed above in 24-well tissue culture plates (1.5 X 10 ~ 
cell/well). Cells were starved for phosphate by incubation 
in phosphate-free TC-100 medium for 1 hr and then incu- 
bated in 0.2 ml phosphate-free TO-100 medium supple- 
mented with 20 #Ci and 10 #Ci [33p]orthophosphoric acid 
(NEN, Du Pont, Wilmington, DE) for 1 and 6 hr, respec- 
tively. At the end of the 1- or 6-hr labeling period, cells 
were washed with cold PBS and harvested in 50 #1 lysis 
buffer containing 50 mM EDTA. A portion of the lysates 
was run on 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gels for 1-hr label- 
ing samples and 10 and 14% SDS-polyacrylamide gels 
for 6-hr labeling samples, and the gels were subjected 
to fluorography. 

RNA isolation, Northern blotting, and primer 
extension analysis 

Total RNAwas isolated bythe guanidinium isothiocya- 
nate method (David et al., 1986)from SF-21 cells as pre- 
viously described (Li et al., 1993). 

For Northern blot analysis, 10 #g total RNA was dena- 
tured by glyoxalation (McMaster and Carmichael, 1977), 
loaded onto a 1.0% agarose gel, and transferred to nylon 
blotting membranes. The blot was hybridized to a strand- 
specific RNA probe using the same conditions as pre- 
viously described (Li et al., 1993). For construction of a 
pk2-specific probe, the full-length PK2-coding fragments 
were amplified from a pk2-containing plasmid pBSXBglII 
by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with primers 2AKIN5 
and 2AKI N3.2AKI N5 (5'-GCCGGATCCAACATGAAACCC- 
GAACAATFGG-3') and 2AKIN3 (5'-CGCGAA-i-i-CGGT- 
CGC-i-I-CTAAATCACC-3') contain sequences, as under- 
lined in parentheses, corresponding to those near the 
N- and C-terminal PK2-coding regions (Morris et al., 

1994). The amplified fragments were cleaved with BamHI 
and EcoRI, and ligated to BamHI- and EcoRI-digested 
pBluescript KS vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). The re- 
sultant plasmid, pKS-KIN2A, was then linearized with 
BamHI and transcribed in the presence of [32p]UTP with 
T3 RNA polymerase. 

Primer extension analysis was carried out as de- 
scribed (Li etaL, 1993) using total RNAs described above 
and a radiolabeled oligonucleotide (5'-CTCGq-FI-AG- 
AGGCGACG-3'). A DNA sequencing ladder was gener- 
ated from a pk2-containing plasmid using the same ra- 
diolabeled oligonucleotide primer. 

Preparation of GST-PK2 fusion protein, antibody 
production, and Western blot analysis 

PK2-coding fragment was amplified from a plasmid 
containing pk2 by PCR with primers 2AKIN5 and 2AKIN3, 
and cloned to the glutathione S-transferase (GST) fusion 
vector pGEXK-2TK (Pharmacia, Piscataway, N J) at BamHI 
and EcoRI sites to give rise to plasmid pGEXK-KIN. The 
plasmid was transformed into XL-1 blue E. coil (Stra- 
tagene), and expression of the GST-PK2 fusion gene was 
induced with isopropyl-/~-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) 
as described (Smith and Johnson, 1988). Cell lysates 
were separated on 10% polyacrylamide gels containing 
sodium dodecyl sulfate (Laemmli, 1970); the band con- 
taining overexpressed GST-PK2 fusion proteins was ex- 
cised from the gel and used to immunize two rabbits 
according to standard procedures (Harlow and Lane, 
1988). For Western blot analysis, extracts of cells infected 
with wild-type AcMNPV or vKINdel were prepared as 
described (O'Reilly et al., 1992), separated on a 10% 
SDS-polyacrylamide gel, and electrotransferred to Im- 
mobilon PVDF transfer membrane (Millipore, Bedford, 
MA). The membrane was probed first with polyclonal 
antibodies against GST-PK2 at a dilution of 1=5,000 and 
then with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti- 
rabbit immunoglobin G secondary antibody at a dilution 
of 1,25,000. The antibody conjugates were detected us- 
ing an enhanced chemiluminescence Western blot kit 
(Amersham, Buckinghamshire, England). 

Production of polyhedral inclusion bodies (PIBs) and 
larval oral bioassays 

For preparation of PIBs, fifth instar S. frugiperda were 
injected with 2 x 105 PFU of wt AcMNPV, vKINZR, or 
vKINdel. Larvae were collected upon death and homoge- 
nized in distilled J--t20. The homogenate was filtered 
through a 114-#m PE macrofilter (Spectrum Medical In- 
dustries, Inc., Los Angeles, CA) and centrifuged at 5000 
g for 10 min. The pellets were sequentially washed with 
0.5% SDS and 0.5 M NaCI and then resuspended in dis- 
tilled H20. The yield of PIB was determined based on 
total PIBs from 24 to 27 larvae pooled for each virus. 

For oral bioassays, neonate S. frugiperda were al- 
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1 MKPEQLVYLNPRQHRI YFAS PLNEYMLSDYLKORNLQTFAKTNIKVPADFGFY I 
VI VII 

55 SKFVDLVSAVKAIHSVNIVHHNINPEDIFMTGPDFDLYVGGMFGSLYKTFIKNN 

109 PQNITLYAAPEQIKKVYTPKNDMY SLGIVLFELIMPFKTALERETTLTNFRNNV 
VIII IX X 

163 QQMPAS LSQGHPKLTEIVCKLIOHDYSQRPDAEWLLKEMEQLLLEYTTCSKKL 
XI 

Re. 1. The predicted amino acid sequence of PK2 (Morris et al., 
i994). Kinase subdomains VI to XI, as defined in Hanks et al. (1988), 
are indicated. Residues that are conserved in kinases are in bold type. 
Note that there is an extra amino acid residue between two conserved 
residues D and N in subdomain VI of PK2 as compared to other kinases. 
Subdomain X of protein kinases has no rigorously conserved residues 
and the approximate position is indicated by dots. 

gion, encompass ing the catalyt ic subdomains  VI and VII 
of the putative protein kinase (Fig. 2A), to el iminate any 
possib le inf luence lacZ expression might have on virus 
repl icat ion. To control for the possibi l i ty  that a second 
site mutat ion might have occurred during the generat ion 
of vKINZ, we also constructed its revertant form, vKINZR 
(see Mater ia ls  and Methods). The structures of vKINdel 
and vKINZR were conf i rmed by restr ict ion mapping (Fig. 
2B) and Southern (DNA) blot analysis (Fig. 20) wh ich  
showed a 3.1-kb f ragment  L in vKINZR and a 2.9-kb ver- 

lowed to feed for 24 hr on art i f icial diet conta in ing PIBs 
at various concentrat ions.  The larvae were  then trans- 
ferred to uncontaminated diet, incubated at 27 ° in a 14,10 
hr l i gh t -dark  cycle, and monitored for mortal i ty at 12-hr 
intervals. LOso and LT~o were determined by probit  analy- 
sis (Daum, 1970) from mortal i ty data of 60 larvae per 
dose, wh ich  ranged from 5 X 104to 2 X 107 PIBs/ml diet. 

RESULTS 

Based on its nucleot ide sequence, pk2 was predicted 
to encode a t runcated e lF2a kinase homolog (Morr is et 
al., 1994). Database searches using the BLAST program 
(Altschul eta/., 1990) revealed that PK2 was most c losely 
related to heme-regulated eIF2e kinase of rabbit ret iculo- 
cytes (Chen et al., 1991) and S. cerevisae protein kinase 
GCN2 (Roussou et al., 1988), wh ich  is also an e lF2a 
kinase (Dever et aL, 1992), wi th  Poisson probabi l i t ies of 
1.2 x 10 -~2 and 1.2 X 10 -8, respectively. PK2 is consider-  
ably smal ler  than other protein kinases; it conta ins only 
a portion of the conserved kinase domain (i,e., it conta ins 
0nly subdomains VI to X) (Hanks et al., 1988)) (Fig. 1) 
and, unl ike most protein kinases, has no regulatory do- 
main. PK2 has a predicted molecular  mass of 24,979 Da, 

Construct ion of  mutant  bacu lov i ruses  def ic ient  in PK2 
production 

To determine i fpk2 was essent ial  for baculov i rus repli- 
cation, we constructed a mutant virus, vKINZ, in wh ich  
pk2 was disrupted by a 4.5-kb HSP70 promoter-dr iven 
lacZ cassette. It was expected that an al le l ic rep lacement  
between AcMNPV DNA and pKIN2AZ, a plasmid con- 
taining a lacZ-disrupted pk2, would  result  in an insert ion 
of the lacZ cassette in the AcMNPV geneme at the Sstll 
site (77.1 mu) wi th in the PK20RF (Fig. 2A). Pstl digest ion 
of viral DNAs fo l lowed by Southern (DNA) blot analys is  
using PstI-L as a probe showed a 3.1-kb f ragment L in 
AcMNPV and a 7.6-kb version as expected in vKINZ (Figs. 
2B and 20). The abi l i ty to generate vKINZ suggested that 
the pk2 was not essent ial  for v i rus repl icat ion in SF-21 
cell culture. 

We also constructed a pk2-deletion virus, vKINdel, 
which conta ins a 222-bp delet ion in the pk2 coding re- 
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FIG. 2. Organization and characterization of wild-type AcMNPV and 
recombinant virus genomes. (A) The Pstl restriction map of AcMNPV 
genome is at the top. The dashed lines indicate the enlargement of 
Pstt-L fragment with the position of pk2 indicated by an open arrow. 
The two mutant virus genomes are diagrammatically shown below. 
Map units are given for the wild-type AcMNPV fragment and key restric- 
tion sites are indicated. Compared to wild-type AcMNPV, vKINZ had a 
lacZ (directed by an hsp70 promoter designated with an arrowhead) 
insertion in Sstll site and vKINdel had a deletion in pk2 from Apal to 
8stll. (8) Restriction analysis of viral DNAs. DNAs isolated from 
AcMNPV (lane 1), vKINZ (lane 2), vKINdel (lane 3), and the revertant 
vKINZR (lane 4) were digested with Pstl, electrophoretically separated, 
and stained with ethidium bromide. Pstl fragments are indicated with 
letters to the left. (C) Southern (DNA) blot analysis of viral DNAs. The 
samples in (B) were blotted and hybridized to radiolabeled, nick-trans- 
lated pPstI-L. Lanes 1 to 4 are the same as those in panel B. The band 
designated L' resulted from insertion of the lacZ cassette into PstI-L; 
the band designated L" resulted from a deletion in PstI-L. The DNA 
markers are indicated in kilobases. 
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FIG. 3. Kinetics of protein synthesis in AcMNPV-, vKINdel-, and vKIN- 
ZR- infected cells, SF-21 cells were mock-infected (lanes with M on 
the top) or infected with the viruses indicated at the top (W for wt 
AcMNPV, D for vKINdel, and R for vKINZR). The cells were radiolabeled 
with methionine and cysteine for 1 hr and then harvested at the time 
shown at the top of lanes. Equal volumes of cell lysates were electro- 
phoresed and the gel was subjected to fluorography. The sizes of 
protein markers are indicated in kilodaltons to the left. 

sion in vKINdel. Amplification of pk2 locus by PCR with 
primers 2AKIN5 and 2AKIN3 generated a 0.7-kb product 
from vKINZR and wild-type AcMNPV DNA and only a 0.5- 
kb product from vKINdel DNA (data not shown), further 
confirming a deletion and restoration of pk2 in vKINdel 
and vKINZR, respectively. 

The size and appearance of vKINdel plaques were 
similar to that of wild-type AcMNPV plaques both in SF- 
21 and TN-368 cells (data not shown). No significant 
differences were observed in the yields of budded vi- 
ruses and polyhedrin occlusion bodies (PIBs) among 
AcMNPV, vKINZR, and vKINdel from SF-21 cell cultures 
(data not shown). 

Effect of pk2-deletion on protein synthesis and 
phosphorylation during virus infection in cell culture 

To examine if deletion of pk2 from AcMNPV would 
affect protein synthesis and/or phosphorylation, we stud- 
ied the kinetics of protein synthesis and phosphorylation 
during viral infection. To examine protein synthesis, SF- 
21 cells were mock-infected or infected with AcMNPV, 
vKINdel, and vKINZR, and pulse-labeled with radiola- 
beled methionine and cysteine for 1 hr at various times 
p.i. As shown in Fig. 3, no significant difference could be 
discerned among these three viruses as far as temporal 
appearance of virus-induced proteins and shut-off of host 
proteins. In addition, most, if not all, rates of protein syn- 
thesis are comparable among the viruses according to 

intensities of radiolabeled protein bands. Similarly, no 
significant difference in protein synthesis kinetics was 
consistently observed in TN-368 cells infected with those 
viruses (data not shown). 

To examine protein phosphorylation, we radiolabeled 
cells with [33p]orthophosphoric acid. Infected-SF-21 
cells were pulse-labeled at various times for 1 hr (Fig. 
4A) or 6 hr (Figs. 4B and 4C), respectively, in order to 
detect transient and stable phosphoproteins of different 
classes. Phosphoprotein profiles of radiolabeled cell ly- 
sates are shown in Fig. 4. The patterns of phospho- 
proteins were indistinguishable between wild-type 
AcMNPV-infected cells and vKINdel-infected cells (quan- 
titation of the gets using a phosphoimager revealed no 
significant differences between wild-type AcMNPV and 
vKINdel in the overexposed protein bands shown in Fig. 
4 (data not shown)). 

Northern (RNA) blot and primer extension analysis of 
pk2 expression 

To determine if and when the truncated elF2e kinase- 
like gene is transcribed, we carried out a Northern blot 
analysis using a pk2-specific riboprobe (see Materials 
and Methods). The probe detected a major transcript of 
1.2 kb, with a maximum level at 6 hr p.i., which was not 
present in mock-infected cells (Fig. 5). The level of the 
1.2-kb transcript decreased dramatically at 12 hr p.i. and 
was barely visible at 24 hr p.i. (Fig. 5, lanes 12, 24). 
Treatment for 12 hr with aphidicolin, a DNA polymerase 
inhibitor, slightly increased the level of the transcript at 
12 hr p.i. (Fig. 5, compare lanes 12 and A) while treatment 
for 12 hr with cycloheximide, a protein synthesis inhibitor, 
dramatically increased the level of the transcript (Fig. 5, 
compare lanes 12 and C). 

The temporal pattern of the 1.2-kb RNA observed by 
Northern blot analysis is consistent with primer exten- 
sion analysis which revealed that the 5' end of transcrip- 
tion started at a site 29 bp upstream the initiation codon 
of pk2 and 23 bp downstream of a putative TATA box 
(Fig. 6). The size of the 1.2-kb transcript is consistent with 
a predicted transcript covering a 932-bp region extending 
from this 5' end to a putative polyadenylation signal (AAT- 
AAA) 252 nucleotides downstream the PK20RF. Thus, 
pk2 appears to be transcribed primarily as an early 1.2- 
kb RNA. The nature of the larger late transcripts of 1.6 
and 2.0 kb detected at 12 and 24 hr p.i. (Fig. 5, lane 12, 
24) was not determined. 

Western blot analysis of pk2 expression 

To study expression of pk2 at the protein level, we 
obtained an antibody which recognized PK2 for use in 
Western blot analysis. The PK2-coding region was PCR 
amplified and cloned into a bacterial expression vector 
to direct PK2 synthesis as a fusion protein to glutathione- 
S-transferase (GST-PK2). The overexpressed GST-PK2, 
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FiG. 4. Phosphoprotein profiles of AcMNPV- and vKINdel-infected cells. SF-21 monolayers were mock-infected (lane M) or infected with AcMNPV 
(lanes under W) or vKINdel (lanes under D). At selected times, the cells were labeled with [aaP]orthophosphoric acid for 1 hr (A) or 6 hr (B and C}. 
For the shorter pulse labeling, cells were starved of phosphate for 1 hr before labeling and were collected at the time indicated on the top of lanes 
(A). For the longer pulse labeling, cells were starved of phosphate for 1 hr followed by labeling for the period indicated on the top of lanes (B and 
C) and then harvested. Equal fractions of each cell lysate were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (12, 10, and 14% polyacrylamide for A, B, and C, respectively) 
and fluorography. The positions and sizes (in kilodaltons) of protein markers are indicated at the left. 

M 6  1 2 A  C 24 

4.1 

3.1 

2.0 

1.6 

1.0 

0.5 

Re. 5. Northern blot analysis of pk2 transcripts. Mock-infected (lane 
M) or AcMNPV-infected SF-21 cells were collected at 6, 12, 24, hr p.i. 
(lanes 6, 12, 24, respectively} and total RNA was isolated. The RNA 
was denatured with glyoxal, electrophoretically separated on 1.0% 
agarose gel, transferred to a nylon blotting membrane, and hybridized 
to a pk2-specific riboprobe as described under Materials and Methods. 
Lane A contains RNAs isolated from aphidicolin-treated cells at 12 hr 
p.i. while lane C contains RNAs isolated from cycloheximide-treated 
cells at 12 hr p.i, The major 1.2-kb transcript is indicated with an 
arrowhead. Size markers are given in kilobases at the left. 

which was insoluble in bacteria, migrated in SDS-poly-  
acrylamide gels to a position of about 52 kDa as ex- 
pected for the fusion of 27-kDa GST and 25-kDa PK2 
(data not shown). Rabbit anti-GST-PK2 antisera were ob- 
tained using the fusion protein and the antisera were 
used to detect PK2 on Western blots of lysates of SF-21 
cells mock-infected or infected with wild-type AcMNPV 
or vKINdel. 

As shown in Fig. 7, a protein of about 25 kDa was 
detected in AcMNPV-infected but not mock-infected cells 
with the PK2 antisera. The size of the protein is in good 
agreement with the predicted size of PK2. The 25 kDa 
protein was not present in vKINdel-infected cells (Fig. 7, 
lanes under vKINdel), strongly supporting the view that 
the 25-kDa protein is the product of PK2. The 25-kDa 
protein was detected as early as 3 hr p.i. (when immu- 
noblots are overexposed (data not shown)) and was max- 
imal at 12 hr p.i. Compared to the Northern blot data 
(Fig. 5), the maximal level of PK2 appears to be delayed 
several hours after maximal levels of pk2 transcripts are 
observed. Treatment of SF-21 with aphidicolin followed 
by viral infection showed no inhibitory effect on the level 
of 25-kDa protein, reflecting again the "early" nature of 
pk2 transcription despite the relatively "late" time that 
maximal levels of PK2 are observed. 

Several other proteins appear to cross-react with the 
antisera to GST-PK2. Two of these, approximate 31 and 
43 kDa, are also present in mock-infected cells. Two 
other cross-reacting products, approximate 61 and 32 
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FtG. 6. Primer extension analysis of the 5' end of pk2 mRNA. A 
radiolabeled oligonucleotide (see Materials and Methods) was hybrid- 
ized to total RNAs from mock-infected ceils (lane M) or AcMNPV-in- 
fected cells (lanes under AcMNPV are same as those described in 
legend to Fig. 5) and reverse transcribed. The DNA ladder was gener- 
ated from a plasmid using the same oligonucleotide primer in the 
presence of dideoxyribonucleotides dd]q-P (lane A), ddOTP (lane G), 
ddGTP (lane C), or ddATP (lane T). The transcriptional start site is 
indicated with an arrowhead in a region specified by the nucleetide 
sequence of DNA strand in the same sense as pk2 mRNA. On the left, 
key sequences including a putative TATA box and the first ATG codon 
ofpk2 are in bold type; the nucleotide spacing between key sequences 
is indicated between the dashes. 

kDa, appear  around 24 hr p.i. The 61-kDa polypept ide is 
present in both wi ld- type AcMNPV- and vKINdel- infected 
cells. The 32-kDa protein is l ikely to be polyhedrin, which 
tends to cross react with many different antisera on West- 
ern blot analysis (general observation). Other proteins of 
23 and 22 kDa are also observed in the 48-hr lane of 
wi ld- type AcMNPV-infected cells. We think these may be 
polyhedrin-related polypept ides; their  levels tend to vary 

among preparat ions, but we cannot exc lude the possibi l-  
ity that they are PK2-related proteins at this time. A 35- 
kDa polypept ide appeared to cross react with the sec- 
ondary ant ibodies (horseradish perox idase-conjugated 
anti-rabbit Ig) suppl ied with ECL Western blot kit from 

Amersham (Fig. 7) but did not cross react with the sec- 
ondary ant ibody (alkal ine phosphatase-conjugated anti- 
rabbit Ig) suppl ied by Promega (data not shown); thus this 
polypept ide is probably not related to the pk2 product. 

The ant ibody we obtained was also able to immuno- 
precipitate the 25-kDa protein from extracts of 35S-la- 
beled cells infected with AcMNPV (data not shown). 
However, the 25-kDa protein was not detected when ex- 
tracts of 33p-labeled infected cells were subjected to im- 

munoprecip i tat ion with the ant ibody (data not shown). 
Therefore, the 25-kDa protein does not appear  to be auto- 

phosphory lated or phosphory lated by other kinases dur- 
ing virus replication. 

Effect of pk2-deletion on virus repl icat ion and 

b io log ica l  act iv i t ies in insect  larvae 

Al though there was no obvious phenotype associated 
with pk2 mutants in cell culture, it was clear that pk2 
was expressed during infection and the possibi l i ty re- 

mained thatpk2 was involved in the organismal  infection 
cycle. We first determined the effect of pk2-deletion on 
occ luded virus product ion in insect larvae by injecting S. 
frugiperda larvae (at a late instar stage) with wild-type 

AcMNPV or pk2 mutant viruses at lethal doses and de- 
termining the average yield of PIBs produced following 
larval death, vKINdel produced levels of PIBs which were 

s imi lar  to those produced by AcMNPV in the species 
tested; wt AcMNPV produced (6.20 _+ 0.02) x 108 PIB/ 
larva whi le  vKINdel produced (6.50 _+ 0.03) X 108 PIB/ 
larva (the average yield and standard error were based 
on three independent  counts of each of the pooled 
samples obta ined as descr ibed under Materials and 
Methods). 

To address the possibi l i ty that delet ion of pk2 from 
AcMNPV affects the infectivity and/or  v irulence of the 
virus, we bioassayed vKINdel as wel l  as AcMNPV and 
vKINZR as controls in S. frugiperda larvae. Briefly, neo- 

nate larvae were fed diet containing var ious concentra- 

A c M N P V  v K I N d e l  
I l I i 

M 3 6 1 2 A  24  48 3 6 12 A 2 4 4 8  

6 6 - -  

5 5 - -  

4 2 - -  
4 0 - -  

31 . . . . .  

2 1 - -  

FIG. 7. Western blot analysis of PK2 expression. Cells were either 
mock-infected or infected with AcMNPV and vKINdel, respectively. At 
the times indicated in hours on the top of each lane, cells were washed, 
collected, and lysed. After gel electrophoresis, the proteins were blotted 
and probed with antisera to GST-PK2 and then probed with horseradish 
peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit immunoglobin G secondary an- 
tibody. The blot was developed with a chemiluminescence Western 
blot kit from Amersham. The protein size markers are given in kDa. 
Lanes marked as A contain samples collected at 12 hr p.i. from aphidi- 
colin-treated infected cells. PK2 is noted with an arrowhead atthe right, 
A 37-kDa polypeptide in the AcMNPV-infected cells was consistently 
detected in other similar blots in the 3-hr lane but was not detected in 
this blot because of technical problems during protein transfer. 
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TABLE 1 

BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITIES OF WT AcMNPV, vKINdel, AND vKINZR IN 
Spodoptera frugiperda LARVAE (TIME-MORTALITY RESPONSE) 

Fiducial limits (hr) 

Virus LTso (hr) Upper Lower Slope 

wt AcMN PV 108 116 105 19.0 
vKINdel 105 109 103 18.7 
vKINZR 112 116 108 18.7 

tions of PIBs, which mimics the natural route of infection. 
The larvae were transferred to uncontaminated diet after 
24 hr and monitored for mortality. As shown in Table t, 
vKINdel had a LTso, the time by which 50% of the larvae 
are killed , similar to that of AcMNPV or vKINZR, sug- 
gesting that there was no significant difference in viru- 
lence among those viruses. Likewise, the LOgo, the con- 
centration of virus at which 50% of the larvae are killed, 
of vKINdel was also similar to that of AcMNPV of vKINZR 
(Table 2), indicating that vKINdel is comparable to 
AcMNPV and vKINZR in terms of virus infectivity. 

DISCUSSION 

elF2~ kinase is a key enzyme in eukaryotic transla- 
tional control pathways responding to a variety of stress 
conditions. Viral infection or heme-deprivation in mam- 
malian cells (Chen eta/., 1991 Mathews and Shenk, 
1991; Samuel, 1993) and amino acid starvation in yeast 
(Dever eta/., 1992) activate elF2~ kinase. Phosphoryla- 
tion of elF2~, an essential translational initiation factor, 
results in the inhibition of translational initiation by 
blocking the GTP/GDP exchange cycle required for re- 
generating eIF2~-GTP complexes. A variety of viruses 
such as adenovirus (reviewed in Mathews and Shenk, 
1991), human immunodeficiency virus (Roy eta/., 1990), 
influenza virus (Katze eta/., 1988; Lee et a/., 1990), poliovi- 
rus (Black et al., 1989), and vaccinia virus (reviewed in 
Smith 1993) are able to downregulate the activity of elF2e 
kinase, which is induced by interferons and is activated 
by double-stranded (ds) RNAs. The best understood ex- 
ample of this is adenovirus, which encodes VAI RNAs 
that bind to elF2~ kinase and inhibit its activity (reviewed 
in Mathews and Shenk, 1991). Vaccinia virus employs 
two different strategies to downregulate elF2e kinase. In 
one case dsRNA activators of eIF2o~ kinase are seques- 
tered by the protein product of the viral E3L gene and, 
in the other case, an elF2~z homolog encoded bythe viral 
K3L gene competes with el F2cx for interaction with el F2oz 
kinase (reviewed in Smith, 1993). Although PK2 did not 
appear to be an active protein kinase, it was conceivable 
that a truncated form of eIF2cx kinase such as the one 
encoded in the baculovirus genome might also be able 
to downregulate cellular elF2e kinase by blocking the 

access of cellular elF2e kinase to its activator or sub- 
strate through competition. However, our genetic data 
provided no support for this hypothesis even though our 
molecular data indicated that this gene was expressed 
as a 25-kDa protein. 

The pk2 gene is transcribed during the early phase of 
baculovirus infection and PK2 is present from early 
through late phases during viral infection. Although RNA 
splicing has been reported for a few baculoviral gene 
transcripts during baculovirus replication (Chisholm and 
Henner, 1988; Kovacs et aL, 1991), pk2 transcripts do not 
appear to be spliced to other messengers that might 
encode N-terminal catalytic subdomains of kinases 
based on expression analysis data. That both the size 
of majorpk2 transcript detected by Northern blot analysis 
is 1.2 kb and the size of PK2 detected in Western blots 
is 25 kDa is consistent with the view that pk2 is ex- 
pressecl as a short truncated kinase homolog. The larger 
late transcripts of 1.6 and 2.0 kb are not likely to encode 
proteins containing more catalytic subdomains of ki- 
nases, otherwise we would have detected a correspond- 
ing protein in AcMNPV-infected cells which would then 
disappear in Western blot analysis of vKINdet-infected 
cells. 

Deletion of pk2 from the AcMNPV genome did not 
noticeably alter protein synthesis and protein phosphory- 
lation kineticsduring virus infection in SF-21 cell culture. 
Phenotypically, the pk2-deletion mutant was indistin- 
guishable from wild-type AcMNPV in both cell culture 
and insect larvae in all aspects examined, including 
plaque morphology, virus yield, infectivity, and virulence. 
Therefore, pk2 probably plays an insignificant role if any 
in the cell line and insect species tested under the condi- 
tions used. 

Our results are not necessarily contradictory to the 
hypothesis that pk2 might participate in down-regulating 
cellular elF2e kinase activity. In the case of vaccinia 
virus, deletion of the viral K3L gene shows significant 
effect on virus replication only in interferon-treated cells 
(Beattie eta/., 1991). It remains possible that a phenotypic 
effect could be observed under different conditions, such 
as a different insect species. An elF2~ kinase pathway 
might exist in insect cells (Barber et aL, 1992), although 

TABLE 2 

BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITIES OF WT AcMNPV, vKINdel, AND vKINZR IN 
Spodoptera frugiperda LARVAE (DOSE-MORTALITY RESPONSE) 

Fiducial limits (PIB/ml) 

LOse 
Virus (PtB/ml) Upper Lower Slope 

wt AcMNPV 7.7 x 105 1.5 X 10 e 3.9 X 10 s 1.28 
vKINdet 5.9 x 10 s 1.5 x 108 2.2 x 10 s 1.16 
vKINZR 8.3 X 105 1.8 x 106 3.9 X 105 1.22 
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an interferon response to virus infection has not been 
demonstrated in invertebrates. 

It is also possible that pk2 has lost function in the 
AcMNPV genome, i.e., is an evolutionary vestige with no 
current function. Although pk2 may have been trans- 
duced from the host genome, visual examination of se- 
quences around the PK20RF revealed no signs of retro- 
transposition, such as long terminal repeats flanking pk2 
or an A-rich stretch following pk2. Evolution of pk2 may 
be addressed by comparing AcMNPV pk2 with its coun- 
terparts in other baculoviruses. 
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